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The movi nii'iit to kt cp the tampus
beautiful In rn-eive- a boost in tl:c
action laki ii to lay sidewalks in some
places where well-wor- paths made
the lawn unsichtly. In jiractically all
cues where these paths were worn,
sidewalks have been needed for a

Ions time. Short "cuts" are permiss-abl- e

if provision is made for them.
The result of the layins of the side-

walks will be that the "Keep off the
Grass" slogan will be more popular
and will have a united student sup-

port a support which will not count-

enance violations.

After a suspension of publication
due to lack of student support, the
Minnesota Daily is again being pub-

lished. Resumption was made pos-

sible only after a blanket fee of S2.nn

a year had been levied, making every
student registered in the Tniversity
of Minnesota a subscriber. Minnesota
is probably the largest. University in

the middlewest to adopt this form
of the single tax.

The cause of the suspension of
publication was that ihe students
would not subscribe in large enough
numbers to make the paper a financial
success. In the terms of

talk, the student s were "Rag
pickers." That they wanted the
paper is shown bp the petitions they
circulated to have it revived, by the
way in which the overwhelming ma-

jority agreed to the blanket tax. At

Nebraska as at Minnesota every stu-

dent who reads the college paper reg-

ularly without subscribing for it is
weakening the power of the paper to
give efficient service and is showing
a very low grade of college spirit.

The Minnesota paper was criticised
because it was not in

its scope. The Daily Nebraskan was
once criticised by someone who said
that anyone could get a notice in it
merely by taking it to the office. The
criticism was justified and was taken
as a compliment by the staff. For
the Nebraskan tries to represent the
Unjversity in all its activities: to
make it possible for everyone on the
faculty or in the student body to have
access to its columns for any story
of general interest with a minimum
of trouble.

One small staff cannot "cover" all
the news of so large a University as
this, and the editor of the revived
Minnesota Daily has the support of

all college editorial staffs when he
declares in his opening issue that
student is necessary for
a representative paper.

Minnesota has taken a fine step in
making the college paper more in-

fluential by levying a blanket tax on
every student for subscription to the
student daily. A Daily Official Bul-

letin, containing notices for which
every student is held responsible by
the administtiioa and faculty, is
printed in the daily, thus justifying
the compulsory tax.

"Go To Collere" teams have been
organized at several colleges this
spring. The teams are made up of
three or four University students
who visit the high schools of the com-

munity in which the college is lo-

cated and tell the prep students the
advantages ofTered by a college edu-
cation. The particular advantages oi
the college or University from which
the team comes are also laid before
the high school students.

The "Go to College" teams have
proved popular and the high schools
Tisited are asking for return visits.
Nebraska has urged that individual
students take upon themselves the

responsibility of telling to "home
foil's" tlio nilviintiiges furnished by
the University of Nebraska. But the
organized tennis of students

more beeauso of their prep-

aration and concentration upon the
question for days at n time during
their trip.

Notices
i N'otlifK of tri'iuTHi TnterpHt. will be

iiliitt(l In this ooln m n for twn conm-c-

live ilnj'8. Copy hIk-uIi- I Iip In the
cifflco lr f1v orloek.l

Senio" Invitations
Time for senior Invitations ex-

tended to April IS. Order invitations
tit the College Rook Store.

Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Kappa Rsi luncheon at the

Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday noon.
April 17.

NOTICE
Rev. Stanley Clevonland of the Un-

iversity of Nebraska will speak at the
University Church (13th & Rl at 11

li'clock Sunday, on the "Relation of
the School and the Church." All
university students invited.

Rev. Taul Micon, national executive
secretary of the National Student
Council and Miss Agnes Hall, asso-

ciate secretary will hold conferences
for all university students on "Stu
dent Movements," ;t the Temple, for
men, and at the University Church
13th & 11) for women, at 3: lit) Sun-

day.

Square and Compass
Meeting postponed until Tuesday

April 17, at the Acacia House.

Cornhuskcr
All organizations which have not as

yet paiit for their spaces in the 1923
Cornhuskcr should do so at once, as
it is nece.-sar- to have the spaces paid
for before cut can be made to use in
the publication.

Senior Cap and down
The College Took Store has been

granted the official handling of the
c;.ps anil gowns, and is now ready
to take orders for the rentals for
them for Commencement week.
Seniors are urged to leave their
orders promptly, and have measure-
ments taken. In case graduation is
deferred, the order may be changed
to a later date.

Senior committee-Gol- f

Team.
The try-out- s for the University

golf team will be held the latter part
of April. All men eligible are urged
to try out. Last year four sweaters
were awarded, and the same will be
awarded, this year. Several dual
meets have been scheduled, besides
the Missouri Valley meet which is to
be held at Ames the latter part of

May.
The tryouts will be held on the

City Golf Course. Watch for later
announcements.

Swimming Meet.
Any girl wishing1 tr enter the

swimming meet must complete
practices by the night of April IS.

There are only two more opportuni-
ties to get in swims before that date.

Phi Beta Kappa.
The annual Thi Beta Kappa initia-

tion and dinner will be held Friday.
April 20, at 6 in Ellen Smith Hall.
Members of the society who wish to
attend will please notify Miss Reyn-oldso- n

not later than 'Wednesday,
April 18.

Y. W. C. A. Rummage Sale.
Anyone who wishes to contribute

to the Y. W. C. A. rummage sale may

leave her name with Miss Appleby
at Ellen Smith hall and the things
will be collected on Saturday

Calendar
The Episcopal Club will hold its

regular dinner meeting at the Y. M.

C. A. Club rooms (13th & P) at C

p. m. Tuesday.
Wednesday, April 18

Vestals luncheon, 12-- 1 o'clock.
Fridap, April 20

Thi Eeta Kappa Retention, Ellen

Vacation
Work

Spend a profitable summer
traveling; interesting work
al on sr school lines with oppor-
tunity of earning unusual in-

come. Here are some weekly
earnings: L. M. Mueller, $135;
Russel Murphy, $126; Josephine
Knutson, $108; Bess Gudger
$100; Susie Greer $104; others
making from $50 to $100 per
week. Drawing account allowed
and railroad fare refunded-Writ- e

for full information, stat-
ing time you can begin work-Addre-

ss

E. C. McBride, Railway
Exchange Bid. Kansas City, Mo.
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Smith Hall, 511 o'clock.

Alpha Sigma 1'hl danco, Antelope
park.

Saturday, April 21

1'hl Mu spring party, Commercial
Club.

Delta Gamma fcpr'rg party, Ellen
Smith Hall.

Silver Serpent Circus, Armory.
Delta Delta Delta spring party

Rosewilde.

Lutheran Club Ranquet, Elks Club,

American Association for senior
women 3:00, Ellen Smith Hall.

(University Publicity Office)

In the Nebraska spelling test re-

cently conducted by the University
Extension division among 274 high

schools, four Neornska colleges and
the University of Nebraska, the high-

est average OS.fiG was made by the
seniors :n the colleges and the lowest

S30 by freshmen in the high
sc'.ools. The highest class average

was made by the colleges
while the University students aver-

aged !)4.4. High school students aver-
aged 8(1.27 which, according to the
report, is from 1 to fi per cent below-nation-

average.

"The Red Cross in Iowa," by Dr.
K. S. Fullbrook, professor of Econ-
omics, has ju.-- t been published, in two
volumes, by the State Historical So-

ciety as part of the Iowa chronicles
of the World War. It gives, in gen-

eral, the part Iowa took in carrying
through the Red Cross movement in
relation to the war. In an earlier
study, Professor Fullbrook had in-

vestigated the accomplishments of
the Sanitary Committee during the
Civil War. He points out. what is
commonly not recognized, that many
of the activities of the Red Cross were
undertaken by the Sanitary Commis-
sion in the earlier conflict.
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Agriculture Students
are Laying Plans for

Annual Farmers' Fair

There has been much speculation

this week us to the ntituro of the
new order on tho campus. It was

only Tuesday lint it became apparent

that this new order had been formed

Some said that it must another
club. Others ven-

tured that it was nn agricultural bloc

thnt had escaped captivity. Several
who remembered the strenuous days

of last fall even thought that another
tag-da- was taking place on O

and dared not venture on that
thoroughfare fearing that Ihey too

might be to join the order.

Finally one of the less timid got

close enought to read one of the tttgs

which was of the shape and color of

an ear of corn. On It ho rend "May

5 ?" Thinking thnt a question mark

without a question was superfluous he

asked the wearer what it meant.

Then the sturdy Cornhuskcr from Ag

College squared his shoulders, looked

his interrogator straight in the eye,

and proudly replied: "Farmers Fair,
you'll be there."

;l! SOMETHING YOU
SHOULD KNOW!

ii! Oxford band tailored clothes
iii are made to your individual
iij measure they are the highest
iii tvpe of clothes made,
iii Priced from $10 up on account
iii of our 2nd floor location.

Come Up and See

LOU HILL
OXFORD CLOTHES

1309 O Street
Up One Flight Turn to

the Right.

Going Fast
Our slock of new Spring Coats and Wraps are getting
smaller every day, but there is still a great choice of elegant
wraps in soft materials, of IJytonia, Velour and Mondaine.
The prices are extremely popular because of the after sale
clean-up- . They range from $1.".00 to $60.00 and you have
the convenience of a charge account arranged so that you

can easily pay out of your allowance. Credit is a courtesy
here, not a necessary evil. We open accounts all over the
world, anytime.

GENTS CLOTHING AND JEWELRY ON EASY TERMS

;k STS "x S'a'Slf ;a'

PLAY

bo

street

asked

all

TENNIS
AND

:.TO.'S,''?T3''S'nSSSlirsS5

GOLF
For real recreation and sport. Join the gang
on the courts and the links in your spare time.

Let us fit you out with the equipment you

need. Our prices will suit every pocketbook.

New shipment Wright & Ditson Tennis I

Balls just received. Get yours now. B

L A WLO
The Sporting Goods Store"

117-11- 9 So. 14th St,

RS
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OH! MAN!

"Gee, this is a swell "Some weather!
day! I'll eat quick Spring must be here
and take a walk!" to stay!"

"Gosh! Is that me? "I'm sure glad those

ri, of 4W c;t? new Kuppenheimers

1

i

IV III lUlll OUll are in:
Kuppenheimer Suits and Spring foats

$35 upward

louwety Ktppcmhrimrr tixxi rirfhes

icker-.Qhea- n

1123 O STREET.

Complete Supplies for All Departments

L

of the University.

ws
Bring your brief cases
and other leather
goods in and have
your initials or name
stamped on in gold.
We specialize in re-bindi- ng

lawT books.

Woodruff Printing Company
PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS

Phone B3500 1000-0- S Q Street

Work in which your
college career counts

ChooM.' a life-wor- k in which all you have
learned will count where you will continue to
learn through association with men of high
calibre where your education will be an aid in
meeting men.

Enter the insurance profession. Insurance
Fire, Marine and Casualty places you at once
in touch with big business men. Not only will all
you have learned he an asset but you will be daily
increasing your education along economic and
industrial lines. The Insurance business maktt big
men. Choose Insurance as jvut life-wor- k.

The Insurance Company of Ncrth America is
a national, historical institution founded in
1792 with over a century and a quarter of well
earned prestige. Conservative policies and de-
pendable service have been responsible for the
growth and for the constructive activities of the
Company in the development of the entire
insurance profession.

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and the

Indemnity Insurance Company of North America
"Tr pfctocmlij mrr form except Uft.
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